
AMATEUR BOXERS.

Arrangements Made for the Coming
Johnson-McCord Contest.

AProposition to Have the Local Ath-
letic Club and Swimmlne

Baths Combined.

The Board of Directors of the Sacra-
mento Athletic Club held a meeting at the
gymnasium last evening, and disposed of
considerable business ofimportance to the
club.

"V. S. McClatchy, one ofthe Trustees Of
the proposed new swimming baths
and also a member of the club,
appeared before the board and en-
gaged in an informal talk with the
Directors regarding the proposition to•
erect a gymnasium for the club in con-
nection Avith the baths. The proposition,
Mr. McClatchy said, had not assumed any
definite shape as yet, and was onlybeing
discussed informally by the Trustees. Ho
for as he had been able to learn, they were
all favorably disposed toward tho scheme,
as he was himself, and his idea in bring-
ing the matter to the attention of the club
at this time was to ascertain how the ath-
letes felt toward the matter.

WILL, FAVOR IT.

The directors to a man were infavor of
the plan, and the only obstacle in the way
of a formal approval of it was the ques-
tion of site. It was stated that the club
did not wish to get too far from the center
of the city, and Mr. McClatchy added
that this was just what the trustees were
trying to avoid, too, as far -is possible.

Alter some further discussion the di-
rectors decided to appoint a committee of
three to meet with the trustees, at the hit-
ters' next meeting, and reach an agree-
ment, ifpossible, as to what would be
necessary to make the combination a suc-
cess.

It was the unanimous opinion of all
present, that such a combination as that
suggested would prove very beneficial to
both sides.

President Clark appointed on the com-
mittee referred to, Messrs. Brusie, Scheld
and Mansfield.

This matter being disposed of, the di-
rectors next considered the matter of the
proposed return boxing match betweenRobert McCord, champion ofthe Olympic
Club of San Francisco, and tonner ama-
teur champion of the Pacific coast, and
William Johnson, the Sacramento cham-
pion, who defeated McCord in the late
Pacific coast tournament.

NO OBSTACLES IN TIIE WAY.

The club's captain officially notified
the board that the Olympic Club had at
last consented to give McCord the per-
mission he asked to bo allowed to box in
this city.

By an unanimous vote itwas declared
tho sense of the directors that the match
"would bo a most desirable one and should
be approved.

Mr. Johnson was then invited into the
room and acquainted with what was pro-
posed.

He said he had read much about the
match having been consummated, but
had received no personal information to
that effect. Now that he Was officially
informed, however, he would say that he
is now, aad always has been ready and
"willingto give Mr. McCord an opportun-
ity to win back his lost laurels, if he can.

Under the National Amateur Rules an
amateur boxing contest can only be of
four rounds' duration, and in conse-
quence the McCord-Johnson match will
have to be governed by this rule.

It was resolved to communicate with
Mr. McCord at once in order to agz-ee
upon a date. A committee consisting of
Messrs. Bauer and Mansfield was ap-
pointed to attend to the final arrange-
ments.

After acting upon a number of appli-
cations for membership and attending to
other routine matters, the board ad-
journed.

.©.

SHOT IN THE BACK.
Tho Gamekeeper at Cordelia Receives

Two Loads of Shot.

Ashooting affray occurred on the hunt-
ing grounds near Cordelia yesterday after-
noon, which may result in the death of
one of the parties concerned. Cordelia is
a station about five miles west of Fair-
field, on the Vallcjo branch of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad, and it is tho center
of one of the best duck-hunting districts
in the State. Ahunter named Foote lives
near the town and earns his living solely
by shooting for the market. Yesterday
afternoon lie got into his duck boat anil
paddled op the slough in the direction of
the shooting preserves rented by a prom-
inent gun cutb. When he had gotten
within the limits of the leased hunting
district, ho was accosted by a Mr. Me-
Kenzie, the man in charge, and told that
he would not be permitted to kill game
inside the boundary line of the preserve.
Foote replied that fie was an old resident
of the place, had hunted before the gun
club was in cxisience, and proposed to
keep on hunting as long as he wanted to.

Mj-Kenzie warned him, and as the dis-
cussion grew warmer, drew a pistol.
F"ootc quickly placet! his shotgun to his
shoulder and fired. The charge knocked
the pistol from McKenzie's hand and en-
tered his side. Foote tired the remaining
barrel and Melyenzie received the full
charge in his back.

Foote was arrested by a Constable and
M'Kenzie was taken to Suisun for medi-
cal treatment. Dr. W. G. Downey, the
county physician, attended him, and pro-
nounced tho wounds very dangerous but
jiot necessarily fatal.

These particulars were learned from
parties who came up from Suisun on last
night's overland train. A dispatch re-
ceived at this oftieo later says:

Fairfield, Jan. lit.—-This afternoon a
young man named McKcnzie was shot by
E. L. Foote at Teal Station. Foote dis-
charged a double-barrelled shotgun
loaded with bird shot at MclCenzie, one
charge entering his breast and the other
his back. Foote is an old hunter, and
McKcnzie has charge of the grounds
leased by a San Francisco gun dub. Mc-
Kenzie is stillalive but willcertainly die.
Foote was arrested and charged with as-
sault to commit murder.

.+.
WORK FOR LEGISLATORS.

Bills on Which Some of the Committees
Acted Last Night.

The Senate Committee on Education
and Public Morals held a meeting last
evening, and after due deliberation
decided to recommend the passage of
Senator G. J. Campbell's billproviding
for free text-books.

Mr. McGowan's bill providing for
county high schools also received favor-
able action, as did the bill amending the
Penal Code so as to include hokey-pokey
among the prohibited gambling games."

JUDICIARY COMMITTEES.
The Senate Judiciary Committee was iv

session quite late and considered a large
number ofbills. Among those which it
was decided to report favorably were the
the following:

Making it a felony for any person to aid
or encourage another to commit suicide.

falling cattle, horses or other animals
known to be afflicted with contagious dis-
eases.

Prohibiting the adulteration of candy.
Relating to the conditions under which

chattel mortgages can be made.
Concerning the organization and gov-

ernment of levee districts, and to pre-
vent injury to lauds by overflowing
streams.

The bill repealing the Act declaring
Klamath River a navigable stream will
be reported back with the recommenda-
tion that itreferred to the Committee on
Commerce and Navigation.

The committee also had up for consid-
eration the bill providing for the ap-
pointment of World's Fair Commission-
ers and appropriating 5300.000 for a State
exhibit thereat. It was the sentiment of

\u2666he committee that there were no constitu-

tional obstacles in the vfay, and the bill
will be reported back with the recom-
mendation that it be referred to the Fi-
nance Committee for action on the sum
to be appropriated.

The Judiciary Committee of the Assem-
bly also held a protracted session last
evening and acted on a large number of
bills. None of them, however, were of
unusual importance.
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AMUSEMENTS
The Alcazar Theater Company opened

their brief season at the Metropolitan
Theater last night in Pinero's comedy,
"The Magistrate." The piece, which is
one of most amusing situations and de-
lightful humor, and keeps the audience
in a roar of laughter, was excellently
played. There is very often as fine art
displayed in presenting a comedy as in
the production of a tragedy. Whatever
intelligent judgment, natural and culti-
vated ability in the acting art, good stage
setting and the skill of thoroughly ac-
complished people can contribute to the
success of a capital comedy was
expended last night by the Al-
cazar Company upon fhe Magis-
trate." It made no diftererice that
the audience was small, the ladies and
gentlemen of the company were faithful
to the last degree, and? in every detail.
It is seldom that as thoroughly good,
evenly balanced, painstaking and well
informed and trained a stock company is
seen here. Messrs. Beach and Wilson,
the new leading men aro artists, under-
stand their business to the letter and in
the spirit, and if they are as versatile as
they are accomplished, they are excep-
tionally valuable to tho dramatic art.
Mr. Stockwell is wellknown to the pub-
licas a lowcomedian of infinite drollery
and adaptability. His Magistrate was a
thoroughly finished piece of comedy
work, and proves his broad versatility.
Miss Ethel Brandon was dainty, womanly
and faultless, as was Mrs. Posket. Fan-
nie Bowman, the sparkling soubrette,
one of the brightest aud merriest, is of the
troupe, as also is Fannie Young, one of the
best known California stock actresses
on the stage, and quite sis strong
and every whit as painstaking as she was
in the lime of the old Caiilornia Theater
and Maguire's Opera House. Idalone
Cotton has developed into a woman of
promise as an actress, youthful as yot,
out tilling the part given her well. Leo
Cooper is of the troupe also, an actor well
known, versatile as are but few, and
highly competent for all-round dramatic
wo-.k. Mr. Trader, the new juvenile
actor, left nothing whatever to be desired
in tho part he so wel! assumed last night.
In addition thero wore Frank Wyman,
E. E. Bender, Thomas Bates and 11. M.
Scott, who give strong support in minor
parts to a stock company of excellence,
and deserving the patronage of those who
admire completeness and even balance in
a dramatic troupe. To-night will be
played Augustin Daly's charming com-
edy, "7-20-K," or "Casting a Boomerang."
Which abounds with humor ofthe whole-
some order.

This evening at the Congregational
Church the Swedish Ladies' Octet will
appear. The concert company is en
route to the Baldwin Theater, San Fran-
cisco, but stops h«re one night to sing for
the benefit of the Wood Templars' Home
tor Orphans. The eight singers, who ap-
pear in the costumes of their native land,
come from the tutorship of tho Swedish
Royal Choirmaster, Professor August
Edgsen. They are assisted in t^eir en-
tertainment by Xfelvin R. Day, the widely
known Boston humorist. Tho Portlauu,
Oregon, Tclftjnnn, where they appeared
last week, says of the singers: "The
audience was enthusiastic and demon-
strative from the start, and wbll they had
cause to be, for a more charming" and
thoroughly delightful entertainment of
tills style has never been given in this
city. The ladies, eight in number, ap-
pear in the peasant costumes of their
native land and present a very attractive
and picturesque appearance. They arc
all possessed of excellent voices and show
the must careful and perfect training.
Every number on the programme was
encored and some of the selections were
redemandfid two and three times. Of
course the great charm of their singing
lies in their ensemble efforts, and their
rendition of the different octets was
something delightful to listen to."

The entertainment to-night is given at
50 cents admission, though at the Bald-
win in San Francisco the same company
will sing at prices twice and three times
as high.

Miss Eunice Goodrich and her capable
company draw good houses at the Crania
Opera House. Last evening before an
appreciative audience that was warm in
its manifestations of-approval, the com-
pany played "The Little Countess."
This evening Miss Goodrich willappear as
Pigonette, in the new three-act comedy,
"Three Wives to One Husband." It has
never been played upon the coast, and in
the piece Miss Goodrich is said to have a
part that is admirably adapted to her.

There willbe a "fan and parasol" party
at Y. M. I. Hall to-morrow evening un-
der the auspices of Professor O'Malley.

ACCIDENTALLYSHOT.
A Youthful Nimrod Meets With a Seri-

ous Accident.

Ason of Mrs. R. Richardson, who re-
sides on Eighth street between M and X
in tliis city, shot himself in the side with
a parlor rifle while out hunting Sunday.
The ball entered his right side and lodged
in tho kidneys.

He was iv company with some boy
friends when the accident happened, and
they immediately caught hold ofhim and
made him run to town to a doctor's office.
The physician examined the wound and
stated that there was no danger of any
serious results. The boy was quite ill,
however, at his home last evening.

An Arm Prnetnred.

Mrs. J. Simpson, of San Francisco,
visited this city yesterday for ' medical
treatment, having sustained a compound
fracture of her left arm. She had been
visiting her brother, WillHutchins, who
resides about twelve miles down the
river on the Yolo side, and the two
started out for a ride in a cart. As the
vehicle pras passing through the yard one
of the wheels became entangled with a
swing which hung from a tree, and the
cart was upset, throwing the occupants
out.

.*. .
The Sacramentan "Won.

The United States District Court in San
Francisco yesterday gave judgment for
the defendant in the case of Ilorst Bros,
vs. Antone Menke, the well-known hop-
grower ofthis county.

The suit was brought a couple of
months ago, the plaintiffs claiming $15,000
damages for breach of contract, alleging
that Menke had contracted to deliver
them a given quantity of hops at a given
price, which allegation Menke denied.

Washington's Birthday.
The committees appointed from the

various tribes of the Improved Order of
Red Men and Wenonah Council, Degree
of Pocahontas, for the purpose ofcelebrat-
ing Washington's Birthday, met on Sun-
day and elected the following officers:E.F. Russell, President; Mrs. E. J. Bra-
zil, Vice-President; E. B. Wilson, Secre-
tary; L. G. Nixon, Treasurer.

"Yorkey" Monahan's Trial.

The case of Thomas alias "Yorkey"
Mouahan, charged with attempted crim-
inal assault and grand larceny, was called
in Superior Judge Van Fleet's court yes-
tt rday, but as the principal witness for
the prosecution was al>sent, a continuance
was granted until to-morrow.

.»
Bell's Auction.

Bell <S: Co. willsell at auction to-mor-
row, commencing at 10 A. M., a quantity
of carpenter tools, a stock of wire win-
dows and screens and two houses offur-
niture. The sale will take place at the
salesroom, 100SJ J street.

F'urnitnre at Auction.

Went. T. Crowell A Co. will soli at
auction to-day at the salesroom, 817 J
street, a large variety of furniture and
household goods. The sale commences
at 10 a. m.

CITY TRUSTEES.

They Are Asked to Appoint a Ma-
tron for the City Prison*.

A Communication in Regard to the

Filling of China Slough-New

Sewers Ordered.

The Board of City Trustees met yester-
day, with Mayor Comstock in the chair
and Trustees McLaughlin and Wolf in
their usual seats.

City Treasurer W. E. Gorber submitted
the following statement of money re-
ceived and paid out of the City Treasury
during the month of December:
Ralance December Ist $110,125 22
Received during mouth 10,900 20

Total $127,085 12
W arrants paid during month 39,908 68
Balance January Ist $87,176 73

The following communication, re-
ceived by Clerk McKee from A. N".
Towne, of the Southern Pacific Company,
in regard to the fillingof China Slough,
was read:

"Answering yours of the 12ih inst. I |
have had a very full conference with
Mayor Comstock of your city in relation
to this same subject-matter, ami we have
in mind some scheme for accomplishing
the fillingof China Slough at the min-
imum expense; however, until our ideas
arc matured, I cannot say more."

A petition was received asking that the
board permit a billiard hall to bo estab-
lished at 315 X street. Tho matter was
laid over for one week.

A MATRON FOR THE JAIL.
Mrs. Stirling of the Women's Christian

Temperance Union and two other lady
members of the association, appeared be-
fore the board to urge that a woman be
appointed as matron for the city prison.
Mrs. Stirling addressed the board on the
subject, and stated that the society
thought there was need of such a person
at the jailto care for sick women, and
when necssary, search those who were
suspected of crime. New York, Chicago
anil all the important cities in the United
States employed matrons in tho prisons,

| and they were found to bo indispensable.
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union would recommend a motherly wo-
man, whom thoy believed could fill tho
position acceptably.

Chief Drew said" he did not think thero
was need of a matron remaining at tho j

: jailor being employed thero constantly, |
as sometimes in a month only ono or two i

I women were arrested, lie would rocom- ;
j mend, however, that the board employ a
woman who conld be called upon when it
was necessary.

The board wanted a week's timoto con-
j sider the mutter, and action was accord-
ingly deferred.

WITNESS FEES.
A billof £20 for subpenaing witnesses,

which was referred by the Board ofSuper-
visors to the Trustees for payment, was
referred back again to the Supervisors.
The board considered that the city had
nothing to do with such bills.

A resolution was passed ordering W
street, from Eighth to Tenth, graded.

A resolution was passed ordering an
eight-inch ironstone pipe sewer to bo con-
structed in the alley between X and L,

i Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets. A
j sewer was also ordered laid in the alleys

! between P and Q, Fifteenth and Thir-
] leenth streets.

Trustee McLaughlin moved that the
Central Street Railway Company be re-
quested to file a written acceptance of the i
order of the board instructing them to

] put a guard wire over their electric wires
,on the main streets. Tho motion was car-
i tied unanimously.

The Mayormatte an objection to paving
a bill for purchasing some furniture for
Police Judge Cravens' oifice in the old
City Hall building.

Trustee Wolf remarked that he be-
lieved the furniture was necessary, and
besides tho Judge had turned into the
treasury §87 50 last week. The bill was
paid.

The Board adjourned.
— \u2666

CONUNDRUMS FOR THE GOVERNOR.
What Is to he Done with Convict Lep-

ers?— Another Question.
Governor Markham received a letter

yesterday from Charles C. Laughton,
Lieutenant-Governor and Acting Gov-
ernor of the State of Washington, asking
what California did with her lepers that
were discovered in the State prisons. Tho
letter ran as follows:

To the Governor of the State of California—PkakSih: Will ynu kindly advise me as toany provision of law or regulation respecting
the disposition of lepers committed to your
penitentiaries? A careful examination ofyour
code tails to give any information respecting
this question, and I have been advised that

• you have made disposition of lepers who areconvicts.
I would much like this information as a

basis upon which t >make disposition of a con-
vict who is a leper, and who is now confined
in our penitentiary at Walla Walla. Thank-
ing youth advance for any information you
may be able to give me, I have the honor to\m your obedient servant,

Chas. C. Lauohtox,
Licut.-Governor and Acting Governor, State

of Washington.
Governor Markham has referred the

letter to Attorney-General Hart, who will
give his opinion on the question when he
returns from San Francisco, where lie
lias been for the past few days in atteud-
ance on the Supreme Court.

Another letter, which the Governor re-
ferred to the Attorney-General yesterday,
was one from General McComb, Warden "of"
the San Quentin Prison, who brings up a
peculiar question. Warden McConib'sletter reads as follows:

To Governor 11. 11. Markham, Stale of Cali-fornia—ODkab Shi: I have the honor to in-
iorm you that an officer of the State of Mis-
souri, bearing a commission from the Gov-ernorofthat State, called on me to-day (Jan-
uary Kith) for the purpose of identifying a
prisoner aa a fugitive from justice, under in-
dictment for murder committed in the stale
of Missouri and in the State or Kentucky.
Mr. Imboden, the officer, was accompanied by
Mr. Bailey a relative ofone of the murderedpersons. The fugitive is indicted under thenames of Branson Howard, and Wilson How-
ard, also as C. Wilson. He is here under thename of C. Brown, sent from Calaveras County
for eight years for robbery. I write hurriedly
to catch the mall. I learn that the agents of
the State of Missouri will go to Sacramento
to-night to present the extradition papers on
Saturday. Your obedient servant,

John McComb,
Warden San Quentin Prison.

-*.

STOOD UP.
A Footpad Takes Two Shots at a To-

male Peddler.
Last night about 9 o'clock a tomale

peddler was passing along O street, cry-
ing "Tomales!" in lusty tones. When he
reached the corner of Second street a
small man, with a mask on his face, pre-
sented a revolver at his head and de-
manded his money. The peddler grap-
pled with the robber, when the latter
tired two shots at him and then ran to-
ward Front street. People rushed out of
their houses and a crowd soon collected
around the frightened tomale man. His
tomales and dishes were scattered abouton the sidewalk and he was bemoaning
his loss. Parties who saw the robber as
he ran down the street say that he was a
very small man, and that he still had the
revolver in his hand when ho reached
Front street.
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PECULIAR_WBATHER
Sergeant Berwick Gives Some Interest-

ing Facts and Figures.
Tho Signal Service reports show that

yesterday was the warmest day in this
City since the Ist of last December, at
which time the highest temperature
reached was 61°, being the same yester-
day. This, says Sergeant Barwick, issomewhat phenomenal to have a high
temperature and a high barometer at thesame time, for high pressure and cold
weather usually go together, while a low
barometer is most always accompanied
by a warm wave and cloudy or partly

cloudy weather. Therefore the peculi-
arities of the Pacific Coast climate is won-
derful and hard to find out about or keep
track of.

Temperature at sa. m. and 5 p. m. was
41 c and 59°, while the highest and lowest
was 61° and 38°, as against 460 and 340 ou
the same date last year.

Tho highest and lowest temperature
one year ago to-day was 46° and 3S-*,
with .04 ofan inch ofrain.

There has not yot been precipitated 0

inches ofrain while this time fast year
there was nearly 20 inches. The formers
in this vicinity say they are not needing
rain, but in the vicinityof Woodland rain
is required to make tree-planting success-
ful, as the ground is not wet far enough
down for that business.

The barometer readings at 5 a. m. aud
sp. M. yesterday were 30.33 and 30.25
inches.

The highest temperature at Red Bluft'
yesterday was 7- D; regular summer
weather we are having in tho northern
citrus belt. Tho barometer was 30.2S at 5
p. 11. in Red Bluff.

1 *•
RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

I'h© Government Engineers "Will Ar-
rive Here To-Day.

Dr. G. M. Dixon, Chairman of the Ex-
| ecutive Committee ofthe California River
Improvement Convention, received the
following telegram last evening from
Major A. Mackenzie, who is in charge of
the Government Board of Examining
Engineers:

Tne Board of officers detailed to consider theImprovement <>!' the Hacramento and iVuthcr
Xlvers willarrive la Sacramento on Bnag boat
about noun oi; Hie 20th. Will be pleased to
receive viewa of those interested in the im-
provement. A. iIA'.ICKNV.IK,

Major of i',in;'mecrs.

The telegram was dated at Courtland, at
which place tho engineers arrived last
evening from Antioch, on the Govern-
ment snag-boat. Seizor.

Dr. Dixon lost little time after receiving
the telegram in acquainting those inter-
ested ofthe con.ing of the engineers.

A special meeting <>f the Board ofTrade
has been called for this morning at iO a.
ir., at which a committee will bo ap-
pointed to receive tho engineers.

A similar committee will also be ap-
pointed from the Legislature this fore-noon,

ithas been stated also that the engin-
eers willBe entertained at the Sutter Club

jduring their stay.

POLICE COURT.
"Jack" HarriK and George Croon "De-

mand a .Jury Trial.
When the cases of George Green and J.

H. Harris wore called In the Police Court
yesterday, the defendants' counsel, Al-
bert Johnson, demanded a jury trial, and

I the cases woro set for January 26th.
"1-at."'Rca-h was fined s."> for indulg-

i ing in his "racket" at Twelfth and F, streets Sunday night.
Joseph Kingsberry and WilliamBrown

wef»both adjudged guilty of disturbing
the peace, and ordered to appear to-day
for sentence.

Charles Ewing was fined $0 for being
drunk and Mary McCarty forfeited a de-
posit for a similar offense.

Sophia Giles was found guilty ofsteal-
ing some articles of clothing, "she willbe sentenced to-day.

O- 1

AN INSOLVENT GROCER
Coi-fltz Nielsen IMaeos His Affairs in

tho Hands cf tlie Court.
Corfitz Nielsen, of the firm of Nielson

Sc Wostwick, grocers doing busiuess at
the corner of Fourth and N streets, has
Bled a voluntary petition in insolvency in
the Superior Court.

Nielsen's principal creditors are .1. M.
Nielsen, Christian Nielsen, Hans Jorgen-
hausen. Lindley 4 Co. and the German iaBuilding and Loan Association, of thiscity; Korford <V Larsen, of San Fran-
cisco, and S. Noble, of Omaha, Neb. The
liabilities amount to $2,661 02.

Judgo Van Fleet has directed tho Sheriffto take chaise of Nielsen's estate, and
has called fore meeting of the creditorsfor February goth.

BACK TO A NICKEL.
The Bootblacks Could Not Keep Their

Prices I'p.

Tho recent movement of the bootblacks
toward organization and the raisins "f
prices to ten cents per "shine." has ended
in smoke. For a time it appeared as if
the union would be successful, but those
who had not joined continued to Rhinefor a nickel, and the opposition has proved
too great.

The Secretary of the union informed aRkcohh-Uxiox reporter yesterday that
the union willnow permit its members toshine for live cents, too.
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On Promissory Notes.
Martha Bennett has commenced suit in

the Superior Court against Elisha B.
Towusond, Nicholas Cofffeld (executor of
the cstute ofMary s. Townsend. deceased)
OfeOrge H., William E., Ldddy X., and
Dora Ann Townsend ami Charles AY.
Porter, fcr tho recovery of $1,500 and in-
terest, alleged to be due on a promissory
note.

F. S. Smith has brought suit against CP. Sclienek for |403 12 with interest, also
due on a promissory note.—— \u2666-

Water Works.
Atyesterday's meeting of tlioBoard of

City Trustees Chief Engineer Judd of
the Water Works, reported that 27,173,000
gallons ofwater were pumpc i during the
past week. The Holly engine was run
lliiihours, and tiio Stevens 68J liours.

<•
Oakland, Fcbi-uarv 7.189H

This may certify that we have used the c OLiniment in oar family.and have (banditto
lie the best and most effective medic'.ne forneuralgia and kindred diseases of any kindthat we have tried. We can unhesitatingly
recommend it as a most powerful and usefulremedy. E. K. Uim.K, Pastor ot the First* \I EChurch. '* '
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MARRIED.
RANLETT-DRISCOLL-In this city Tanravv

lBtli,byßcv. A. C. Hcrrlck, Frefu Im-lett to Margaret Driscoll. *
DIED.

Foley—ln this etty,January 18th fcndmw
Foley, a native of %n^^"Oeanffl.» 1, davs. [San I- nineteen paper* please copy. I
r„n"'.rlenU? tt.lul «¥Maalatanceii ato ttamecVfully invited to extend the ftmoral, whichwill take place from his late residence Mstreet, l>etween Fourth and Fifth, this after-noon at :> o'clock, t hence to the Cathedmlwhere funeral services will be held. [Noflowers.] L

BllßiimatisjJi
v^ -SfcifiTlEA j
JJEURfIIGIJ*-V2fCuredfby n**J^/gtacolisDil^
£5 •»

DR- JORDAN & CO.'S
«* Museum of Anatomy,

aafea 7ftl MARKETSTREET. SAN
f\aHSI (•>! Fmncisco. Admission /.\u25a0">
jußßl cents. Co and learn how ;\u25a0>

B m H avoid disease. Oonaultationand
1 SHJB) 1 treatlm nt j».TS(m:i!lyiir l.v 1. \u25a0•

Idßh \ tcr on s|.. rinatoiTln-a or senifilll1*! J^ weaknesses and all discus. < \u0084f
VI i •V lnt'"' for Inxik. Private'LI*1 office. :211 (ieary street. (Vn-n V saltation tree. aul4-tfw

era OVER Tl
t»«B^™^MiWg^B!j1'L";'-r.niU for ftn niiutnt
m-j a \u25a0 r. l»l'""li*"i'">'.:"'"i'M>!
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TO-DAY, AT 9:30 A. M.f

si=h:cijPl.i^ sale of

lite Sliirts and Ik-in-HaiifTies.
A line of Men's White Laundried

Shirts, with reinforced fronts and backs;
sizes, 14 to 16. Price, 49 cents. These

Shirts are made by first-class manufact-
urers, but are what is known as "sec-
onds," having slight imperfections in the
making, which, however, do not inter-
fere with wear or appearance.

Also, excellent line of Men's Fancy
Silk "Four-in-Hand" Ties; stylish dark
patterns and satin-lined. Made by J. S.

Lowry & Co., New York, one of the best

makers of Neckwear. Price, 16 cents.
HEN'S FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT.

WEDNESDAY, AT 9:30 A. lE,
Ladies' Dark Cloth Skirts, some with

quilted farmer satin borders and others
with ruffle and fancy scalloped felt trim-
ming. Excellent for wear. Price, 49
cents.

«
Also, a special purchase of a small

lot of Real and Japanese Monkey Fur
Capes. Price, $1 99 each. v

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
4QO to 412 X street, Sacramento.

f|§|| SKWINO MACHINES.PIANOS
?£^,^2S^sf THI* FAVORITE ( $25 casii; Sip installment. High!
,sb*PJ \ «v~|3 ( arm; lijlitrunning. pcisir '*^"9W \^JB9 THE DOMESTIC-' 0'000 us(l1 '" tllis «**y- Self-_ f .7, 'ffl Jsll ;3 ( Betting attachments. °n Installments,

,®<<^**a?. THE NEW HOKE| L:»"' Banging, Popular and fr"m, WSB np-
".aftrtj >3J'- „_,- „_ I Reliable. v.ard, {>10 per

? ;-THE NEW STANDARD. month.

THS IMPROVED AUTOMATIC. Children's Car-
ALLSOLDON INSTALLMENTS. Old Machines taken in trade SeJSctares '^('hairs'&BS3I%£&SS&& pSWi/acnhS.^*- "MfiWlX A;v;:-^n

A. J. POMMER, fog. 829 and 831J street, comer of Ninth.

NOW ON Sale;.
A Fine Assortment ot Untrimid . »fp^^^sr>»^

Mi'i'li ; 1111 m rtl mn l^^#::^^#^t^^^ft^
Mil !LU liAl^^^^^^^^^^^

Garnet, Green, Slue, Brown, Tan,
Gray and Red,

ONLY 50 CENTS.
CALL AND SEE TIIEM AT

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S, 621-623 J Street.
P'EL.TEK., SOIST & CO.,

tOOB nnd 1010 Second St., Sacramento.

JOBBERS AM DEALERS IN CHOICE WISE, LIIJIOBS ffl CIGARS.
Delivered to any address, city or country, In cpiantitles to suit.

Telephone S7. P. O. Rox S3.

411-413 X St., Sacramento. C~^ rS ty -r~\ /->\u25a0 4- t-x
Wail Papeu of Iv Kinds, send ! V, / cA. J T_) <0 L. S3 \u25a0

foe Price List. I J_~^ —
PCX.-LT3STH: 5k FLOBERG,

"WATCHMAKERS AND JKWKLEIIS. 428 .1 STREET, KBTWEEH fot;rtll \ND\\ Fifth, dealers in WATCHES, JEWELBY and diamonds. REPAIBING in aU its
brunches a specialty, under Mr. Flobcrg. Agents for Xi>iKI'OlUiWATCH COMPAN Y.

T FADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOB PATES, PHILIPPE A
4_j OCa WATCHES—best In the world. Sign ot the Town Clock, No. 315 J Street.Sacramento.

SAHMTO Mm mm {^LS^TiSS^
Main Offlce—Second street, Land M. Yard—Front and R streets, Sacramento.

Geo. Wissemann, I [-— A A I—\) f\St Louis Beer.
Agent fou«s-* j U- |\ /[ L_^ V*S Alwajaontapatthaw-

.qq2 Fourth St. Sacramento. L_ | |V | |

PRACTICAL I'LlMISERS. STEAM AND If Vi 14 VVI XIIV41Oas Fitters. Rooflng and Jobbing. Term* IIIJJ \JJXL U llvlJtUJreasonable. l-i~ .1 street.

a. lothhammer. .o,t MST^ »T, BILLIARD AND POOL PARLORS,
TUNING AND REPAITUNG IN ALLITS 'rho J*P»* IMeasant I?csort in North-

branehes. Planoa and Organ*a specialty, crn Cuiiforaia.
tint likeattention given to all musical instri;-

AChan.^^ ="
OYSTERS ANDKEFHE.SfIM KM.S OF ALLKINDSA Chance Tor Investment.

A FEW SHARES OFTHETHIRTEFNTH *¥"An excellem Commercial Lunch served
•eriesoftheOccidentalßolldinsandLoan tlal'i'- H. D. GAMULE, Proprietor.

AsKtcWUJon remain unsold. Apply to ED- Jui^tf
WIN K. ALSIP & CO., 1015 Fourth street,

~~

iinwwu.CM. Jaii-Tt FRIEND & TERRY
***\u25a0 BUYS A CORD T i, r*

Qf old lumbeb wood, get YOUR i-umber Company,
winter supply now at the C. O. D. YARD,

rourth ar.d Istreets.

©attmann & pilsort.

CLOAK

.—ON NEXT—

Monday and Tuesday
WK WILL INAUGURATE A

SPECIAL SALE
...OF-»

Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks,
—COMPRISING—

Cloth, Sealette and Mat-
alesse Jackets.

'-ALSO—

Ladies' Choice Wraps
and Ulsters.

On the above days we will offer a gen-
eral reduction of

2 5 Per Cent.
On all garments. Our Cloaks are
the choicest in the city, and you
will at once realize the benefit de-
rived from the sale.

JB®- THIS SALE WILL LAST
TWO DAYS ONLY.

GATTMANN I WILSON,
601 J Street.

A Grand Success!
PRICES WILL TELL!

The Public Always Willing to Avail of a
Genuine Reduction in Prices.

tepl O'BRIEN'S
jtt:;j I REDUCTION

j$f^j^X 15 per Cent
j^__i-**r^ic-C Vl} On his entire

.•^TrO? « * I stock of tort-
a»n—^Bß'F-N S ' I^-cq " f class K( 11 >TS
%X ffB"^ OSaJr AND SHOES— appreciated.

Two hundred pairs Children's Solar-tip
Shoes, heel and spriug-heel, sizes jto 8,
reduced to 45 cents; worth $1.

O'BRIENS,
SO7 J STREET.

dl7-lm I

WALL-PAPER,
OUR m STOCK IS NOW AT HAND AND-

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
WE OFFER A SPECIAL LIKE OF

Novelties in New Designs and Colorings
Not to bo Fonnd Elsewhere.

«J- Paper Banging and Decorating by skill-
ed workmen at reasonable rates.

Whittier, "Fuller & Co.,
1010 and 101S Second street, si 7-tf

IF" YOU WANT

The Finest and Freshest Box of Candy
In the city, you can be accommodated at

NO. SIO J STREET.
Celebrated New York lee Cream and

Soda.

TO EPICURES
And Lovers of Good Meats.

YOUR ATTENTION IS INVITEDTO OUR
specially selected quality or

(Durham eatUe), purchased from the STAN-
FORD RANCH, which la to be sold at regolar
prices. Itis the finest lot •>( Heel'ever brought
to Sacramento. Our supply is large, but the
demand l»great.

MOHR & YOERK. S.acramento.

The Sweetest and Best.

THE CAPITAL. HAM.
LINDLEY& CO., Sacramento.

S5- CARLE

SUCCESSOR TO CARLE & CROLY, CON-
tractorand Builder. Orders solicited and

I promptness guaranteed. Office and shop,
1 1134: Second St., between Xand L.


